Abstract-In order to enhance the timeliness and accuracy of the soft measurement method of the ES C for electricwheel vehicle, an improved soft measurement algorithm was designed. The improved algorithm was built based on an improved UKF. The improved UKF sampling strategy used scaled minimal skew sampling method to speed up the system sampling rate. The sigma points of the improved UKF were sampling two times to enhance the accuracy. The three degree of freedom vehicle model was built to establish vehicle dynamic relationship. According to the three degree of freedom vehicle model, the vehicle measurement model was built. The verification experiments of improved soft measurement algorithm were made based on the electricwheel vehicle ES C test platform. The experiments included a step input experiment in 70 kilometers per hour and a step input experiment in 110 kilometers per hour. From the experimental results, it could be seen that the estimated value of yaw velocity and sideslip angle tracked the actual very well. The overshoot of the tracking process was small and the lag time was short. The improved soft measurement algorithm was fit for the ES C of electric-wheel vehicle.
INTRODUCTION Electric-wheel vehicle is gradually valued due to its environmental protection and flexib le control. The four wheels of electric-wheel vehicle can be controlled independently because a motor is installed in the hub of the wheel [1] . The vehicle ECU (Electronic Control Unit) sends out the control commands to the motor for driving and braking. ESC (Electronic Stability Control) is benefit to the running stability of vehicles. A lot of research works have been done on ESC of the fuel vehicles. But the ESC used by the ordinary vehicles can not be fit for electricwheel vehicle very well. The research areas of ESC for electric-wheel vehicle main include ABS (Antilock Brake System) control, TCS (Traction Control System) control, EBD (Electronic Brake-force Distribution) and AYC (Active Yaw Control). The measurement of vehicle running state parameters is very important for the normal operation of ESC. So me running state parameters can be directly measured by vehicle sensors. Soft measurement technology is widely used in automobile enterprises because the high cost of the vehicles using the sensors to measure the data. The tracking control of yaw velocity and sideslip angle is one of the core issues for ESC. The yaw velocity is usually measured with a hardware sensor. The sideslip angle is usually measured with soft measurement technology [2] . Soft measurement method is needed for these two parameters in ESC bench test.
II. ESC MEASUREMENT THEORY
ESC measurement flow is shown as the Fig. 1 . The driver system includes steering wheel, accelerator pedal and brake pedal. The steering wheel angle, the distance and speed of the accelerator pedal and the brake pedal are transmitted to the ECU of electric -wheel vehicle to steer, accelerate or brake. The road system provides road adhesion information for ECU to judge road conditions. ECU is the brain of electric -wheel vehicle to control all works. ECU creates vehicle expected running status according to the driver's manipulation intention. Hardware sensors measure vehicle actual running status. At the same time, the estimator relying on soft sensor technology estimates and measures other vehicle actual running status. The errors of the actual running status and the expected running status are the controlled values in ESC [3] . The running controller controls the error of vehicle running status through the control algorithm. The aim of the running controller is reducing or eliminating the error.
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The controller controls the brake system and the hub motor to change the mo ment worked on the wheels. The information of the brake system and the hub motor are feed backed to the ECU of electric-wheel vehicle. The estimation theory algorithm is adopted by the estimator to soft measure the actual values.
III. VEHICLE DYNAMICS MATHEMATICAL MODELING

A. Three Degree of Freedom Vehicle Model
Simp le and reasonable vehicle mathematical model is an efficient method for the estimat ion algorith m. The three degree of freedom vehicle model is shown as the Fig. 2 . This vehicle model includes vehicle lateral movement, longitudinal movement and yaw movement [4] . 
k f -front wheel lateral stiffness; k r -rear wheel lateral stiffness; δ f -front wheel angle; m-vehicle mass; l f -distance fro m centre of mass to the front axle; l r -distance from centre of mass to the rear axle. Veh icle yaw motion equation is shown as the following equation:
J z -mo ment of inertia around z axis; v y -lateral speed; M aactive yaw moment. The influence coefficients of yaw velocity, sideslip angle and front wheel angle are added to active yaw mo ment. Active yaw mo ment equation is shown as the following equation:
k γ -yaw velocity influence coefficient; k β -sideslip angle influence coefficient. Veh icle yaw motion equation considering the influence coefficient is shown as the following equation:
B. Vehicle Soft Measurement Model
According to the three degree of freedom vehicle model the vehicle state and measurement equations are shown as the following equations [5] : 
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. (9) x-state variable; u-controlled variable; z-output variable; wsystem noise; v-measurement noise.
IV. IMPROVED ESC SOFT MEASUREMENT ALGORITHM
The soft measurement algorithm of ESC is state estimation algorithm at present. EKF (Extended Kalman Filter) algorith m is the most applied. EKF is a widely used method of least square error estimat ion algorithm. EKF is the Taylor expansion of the nonlinear system function at the best estimate point. The nonlinear model is simplified as a linear model after the high order is given up. The classical KF (Kalman Filter) is used to complete the filter work after those works. EKF linearization of nonlinear system needs the transfer function of the system can be approximated by a linear function. EKF needs to be carried out by the complex Jacobi matrix calculation meanwh ile. These shortcomings make the EKF in the vehicle soft measurement process has limitations [6] .
In order to overcome the problem of EKF, UKF (Unscented Kalman Filter) algorithm is generated based on UT (Unscented Transformation). The biggest advantage of UKF is that it does not need to calculate the Jacobi matrix. UKF is the probability density distribution function of the nonlinear function. The statistical accuracy of the nonlinear function of UKF is at least second order. When UKF is used in the non stationary working environment of vehicles, the UKF must have good adaptive ability and strong robustness. These reasons make it necessary to improve the existing UKF algorithm [7] .
A. Initialization Part of Improved UKF
The scaled minimal skew sampling method is used as the improved UKF samp ling strategy. The semi positive stereotype of the prediction covariance is ensured by introducing parameters in the weight. In the ESC system with high real-time requirements, the number of sigma sampling points is n+2. The weights equations are shown as the following equations [8] : 
When the number of dimension is mu lti-d imensional, the initialization process is shown as the following equations: 
B. Forecast and Estimation Parts of Improved UKF
The mean and variance of the predicted sigma points is shown as the following equations [9] :
The new predicted sigma points are constructed as the following equation: 
The predicted values of the observed values and observed values are shown as the following equations:
,,
2 ,, 0 The host computer and the target computer were connected by the TCP/IP. The signals of the steering wheel, accelerator pedal, and brake master cylinder and wheel cylinder were transmitted to the data acquisition system by the CAN. The target computer received signals fro m the data acquisition system by the CAN and transferred them to the host computer by TCP/IP.
The experiments included a step input experiment in 70km/h and a step input experiment in 110km/h . The purpose of the experiments was to verify the effectiveness of the improved soft measurement algorith m. This was used to estimate the yaw velocity and sideslip angle. The experimental results were shown as the Fig. 4 and the Fig. 5 . Fro m the experimental results, it could be seen that the estimated value of yaw rate and sideslip angle tracked the actual very well. The maximu m absolute error of the estimated value and the actual value was small. The estimated values could be used to instead of the actual values for ESC. The overshoot of the tracking process was small and the lag time was short.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The three degree of freedom vehicle model is beneficial to simp lify the modeling of the estimation for electric -wheel vehicle. The vehicle soft measurement model is fit for the soft measurement algorith m. The improved UKF samp ling strategy can speed up the system sampling rate. The improved UKF algorith m can enhance the accuracy of soft measurement. The estimated values of the yaw velocity and sideslip angle tracked the actual values very well adopting the improved UKF algorithm for ESC. The timeliness and accuracy of the soft measurement method of the ESC were enhanced.
